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u.»tf^=sr.xSffa ES» *„ VALUABLE BUIUIIHC UTS. THE canad,aN PICTORIAL
J»dim Keatsel, an adventist, d—hed ht* T Charles Watson, the great end versatile vnvowHT BGLINTON

triîî—»*■* ïaw“"~!zfï,°’“‘“" *SSs>-tr-
Abe Butzsrd, the outlsw, wBleed Into j Under the patronage of Hie Excellency the | most desirable location of any »oburb of 

the oonntv orison at Lancaster, Pa., about Governor-General and the Marohloneee of Toronto. The soli Is rich clay loam, with gooa i «e OUT TO-DAY.
«LUtea. Si .J~Xd«red More sur- Landedowne. Hie Honor the Lieutenant-1 natural drainage end, abundance of good IS VU I «

H^sQjîjSllè “ÎSSmSIS- a

irsmrrars'sss — ....
not guilty end the o—e WM p—tponed until CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH, neicoBA, Mr. Urassfi Portable Bille File In
the 15fch inste I ——— I v/, ■ I Acilss.
vlUe —dNUhLey^rilîoïd w!re b" ^op ONTARIOS va. TORONTOS, 1st AmRNOOHKxCTBeioH, (Fromphotographs Utwi ^ ^ Rebel».

with dvnamlteny Italian etrikere on I ----------- I ----------- I (From a photograph.)
Wednewtay night. Nobody wm seriously | BatebtiTtoounde. | SATURDAY^ 2 P.M. | The 38tk «“"o'"1"

(From photographs by Park & Co.)
Also a fine two-page supplement, showing 

sundry akeu-hee from the front, by Mr.
K. W. Curzon.
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.. wently ae advisable with the beet 

clubs, bat the management are 
arranging for nine or ien matchM with 
National League clobe. It will time be

Prlmreses Beet Meple Leaf* «-*■»EetoU

H^H,d.^4t:.ThMoJ.rlTr: L

. their second game for the championship ge, here they promise to make Maple
The Prtmreeee WMteweeb ***** played here to,day. The Leafs eontd not j amende for the delay. AU The World 

Leafk-Bsealt ef the League «eases- P F etching and failed to eoore. I hopes is that the publio will prora appre
Kartag at Cerlagtea, By., and JeraM* Th< Prlml made three in their third ton- I dative and the receipts at the gate remua-

Perk. logs and one in their eighth. Primro.ee, srattye. . . , . ...
IT,air yon Jane 4 -The holder of the hue hit. IS, errors 7) Maple Leafs, baee «Xhe sensation of the first days trotting
Hamilton, J une ». . , TWbv I hits 3 errors 7. 1 of the Netr York driving club meeting

Melton ticket to the Roy.l hotel hit. 3. error.----------  |he ,pMhraMéM ,, t£. bay Stallion
drawing wine 1280, Paradox RIM» ™ 1 league «anses Yesterday. I Epaulette, 6 vrs., owned by L. L. Dorsey,
Eoyal Hampton «76. . Philadelphia and New York were not Lonlerille, Ky„ of O olddust fame. aud

lafftbem ai S.turJ.J m Loof0V „ I ’ju’&we) CMc*o e ... 1 bh-.S.i D» h*«»"wsrM. Jlmmr WUlUml ■

«•SX.» m as. «»< -“k■* — ■- %£rr»“îbîir

n-,wu.h&»ï.^Æ"æ$vSsher. on Saturday I 0u July 4 at Boston, as usual. John the firet mUo to 2.26*. Four of the horn.
Hamilton will soon hare m ma y I Tesmer will row to tho stogie oanP raos. I were dletaooed. When the second heat
twm* estol-oney under the Th. international oriokst match thU wai ~Ued, Boetro Girl -J-

âSf&ÏSKK sai6CftïSWf5= £3£®âaSSE
game between the Primrow and Tcronto 160 or440 yard, lor £600 or £1000 a ^Mte afterelV’andheto*i»ted
Baseball team* and tugs of war. it eq ,lde. up00 hi* being allowed to sit behind the
of polio, will drill under the Meoteto^* ThU week1. New York Clipper contain. ^,mtl he b.J petted from infancy. The
with whieb the grounds will be ortman FI mUersble engraving of the champion - dge< onaidn’t refuee Ms request, and
illuminated. . . ^ crew of the Argonaut rowing elub, now to jlœmy william, drove the fourth heat to

The Hamilton town ten All the I England. I perfection, and amid cheers sent Epaulette
their “et home thU „mni«te and a I Haalan says Joe Thompson, the Anttra- I under the wire a winner to 2.24*. ^ Frank 
arrangements *" P liro bwkeriler, laid «10.000 to «400, or 25 Work offered «20,000 for him on the spot,
pleasant tune is expected. I to j ^^jnet the hone that won the Ans- | but Mr. Dorsey wonldn t eelL

The larrssiT ea Sntarday. I trellan Derby.
TL,th the Toronto, and the Ontario* ar« Charley Rowell will eoon «ail from 

working hted to pnp«. for torir 1^-. An ,-prn.lv,
mateh at th. Ro^l. ground, on Satur^ 1 ^ charch la Cbnte.t IM
day next. Except that McGovern an Watts rods Grafton, the new name for It le many a day rinoe the little B. M. B.
Burns wtobe to their places the Ontario the wlt by Kisbsr—Chopette, and net ohnroh to Cheetnut street held such a 
team will be the earns e. playedDame Ague., si stated yeeterd ay.the latter throng as It did yesterday afternoon 
the Shamrock* The ap^rently bring reared for the Oak. whefe HrT|oM w„, held over the remeto,
^ÆMMt^enonth.fi.ld^H^y.  ̂Hm>1„ ,or chU-go t. jotah>M of th. late WUltom^. "

McHenry and SeweU **’i husband ywtorday. Hanlan received a “Diok”) Jackson. The ««ate and aisim
while Ted. Jamieson Smith, \Vetty Bonnell msny prwente to Anitralie. were all packed, while outside there

T Blight, centre field; J. Irring, F. highest brought byany o.ewae»280. strewn with floral offerings from friends.
Dixon «ad E. Smith, home field ; B-Eok- A one-mile walking match took plaoe Among those present to paye porting 
hart, outeide home ; A. M. Stowe, Inride yesterday on the Exhibition ground, for tribntJ to the weU-known “DieV were 
home ; Major B- B. Hamilton, -plain. $25 a side between Joe Hammond of A|d Bs^ter, Aid. Piper, Patrick Boyle,

The match will undoubtedly be a Colnmbne, 0., and Frank A. Cuenot of this I Joeeph Walker, Junes Ccwoper, E. S. Cox, 
rattler and lovers of leoroeee who fail dty, the letter winning by one yard to 8 I Cuthbert, Dr. Pollard, C.
to show up will have reason to regret it. mine. 4 2-6 sees. j. Smith and many others. As de
There has been a good deal of talk about Beverley Robinson, well-known for a I Ceeeed was well known among the 
betting, but few transactions have t*xen | num^)er 0{years in connection with cricket, I sporting men of the city, there was also a 
place, the backers of the Ontarios wanting dled ,a(jdenly at his residence, New I iarge turn ont of the fraternity. The 
odde, which the Toronto» do not tUnk | Brighton, Staton Iiland, Mey 30. He wai I pall bearers were Aid. Piper, Foreman

» grandson of Beverley Robinson, a royal- I Tommy Reid, Richard Play ter, J. D.
1st during the revolutionary war. His age j Colbert, Andrew Trent end Samuel 
was 47 years. ’1 Phillips. Rev. J. H. Buckner opened the

John S. Barn- and Jack Burke met to New Testament at the 12th chapter ef St.
St. Paul, Minn., May 28. Barn- was to Luke's gospel, ver. 40 :

Even if I had been made of steel and iron. 11 reoeive the gate-money if he stood up four Be ye therefore also r—dy; for the son of 
couldnothavewon my lart race with Beach roundi linlt Burke, The fight was men cometh at an hour when ye think not 
In face .ofjiXn «vë toMm^toe PuarotU .topped by the police in the second round. From the- word, the rev. gentleman 
nv”r.eon ^hlch SI rowed, is verycroosed mnoEto the dUgust of both the spectators preached an eloquent sennoii, and refenred

. „ „„ ,wKïïssaftissïK'ti^iifûi ,«,x, »»o. w. «-“j*» ncfts.’SsKsitf^s sas, .wai ». >y,b. Engusiro.n,«»« «

s,■ u=* a ahï -toà.dL-u.. "“■vJZ.lï'srÆ"
Wallace Roe*. Trickett or.Teemer been d by the decision of W. H. M-k, I *° the Necropolis, Where the interment
me1aîiea-HJmIedld.““ut, don^understand I an ex-champion walker him-lf. 

me as intending to belittle Beach e ability as I jobn L. Sullivan and a combination,
*n oarsman; on the contrary, I consider hlm l . .. gteye Taylor. Patsy SheppardInd^eSv11 entitled hto® the champloi ship. I andProl. Connolly, appeared In St. John, I The CHnreh Street laundry «eng Ben- 

Wren next I challenge Beach, It will hi to I U.B., June 1. Sullivan had b—n paid a I sensed—Other Criminels Blspesed ef. 
fow upon water tidea^fc^e I thoaeand dollars for going, but the 8t. Catharine Butler, Annie Butler, and

wJ? 5f position.11 I have beaten in a private tSl I Johner* thought a dollar too high a figure phUli jg Koncan, the Church street 
%££ ttfn!et,‘fiKn*? eVer ^ îst^Kon" U-d^y gMg,convicted on three charg- of

Hanlan esys he will return to Anitralie I H Whyat, now io Canada,will oompete housebreaking and laroeny were lentenoed 
In eighteen months, and that will P^0^* I |n the Philadelphia championship meeting I yesterday by Judge Boyd, Catharine Bat* 
bly take Gaudaur, Teemer end Roes with I at New York, June 13. He won the I ler got two year» to the peniteutUry, and 
him, they to eesist him to' ■{* Englleh seven-mile walking championship Koncan two years and a half to the
jour oared crew to row the crackAnstrallsn I fn snd ,93 ind beld the English in,tl,utlon. Annie Butler was given a 

n, î°.ur'for * poI'f cf.*10',000 °r J?? I amateur walking record, 6 321-6, for one year and a half to the Meroer. Dennis
bis present trip he olesred *30 000, and m-le He wai a member of the Notts I O'Brien, 12 years old, wm found guilty of 
received présente worth «30,000 more. | porert 0ri0i,et club. stealing *10 from Harry W—ton.Parkdale,

Beach say e he may make a tour of Eng- I and got five years at Peuetanguishene.
lend and America after he hae taken a David Smith was found guilty of escaping

, twelvemonth to r—t from his recent oxer from the central prison and sentenced to
miles—Leman won, Ultimatum 2d, Billy tloD| jn hli matob with Hanlan. He will4 three months at the expiration of his pre-
Gilmore 3d; time 2.144. Second race, 6 I row no races, however, and says definitely I sent term. Max Re—0, Thom— MoNilty
furlongs—Blaze Duke won, Aoaria 2d, If anybody wente the championship he will and James Brown were found guilty of
rur ongs d , , hsve to go to Au.tralis to get it. stealing a gold wateh from Margaret Si
Xeltapa 3d; time 1.044. Third race, lg 8 fi ,.p. of 1Q00 „T. Wilson, Soarboro, and each eentonoed to
miles—Joe Cotton won, Irish Pat *2dt I wlnnS^and 200 sovs for the breeder of I three months in central prison. John 
Keokok 3d; time 2 28 Fourth race, là Jout U mile, w- w™ Murphy and Chari- Clift were found
mil-—Tom Martin woh, Trollope 2d, hv the* Cite uVd’ Snbnrhao guilte of stealing a silver wateh and chain
Lady Reberer 3d; time 2.41. Fifth race, p“î®Idî7 pyTidy®, u'^Bird of Freedom from Mylw Ganlgan, and each given six 
14 mile,, 6 hurdle.-Ascoll won, Judge 'i^r,H E Tidy.b^irdof Freedom ™ central prison. Patrick Ryan

PARKt0rjut“Te 2Fb.t race * d'u J5f SStort^STSS M 6— • month^n jail for rioaltog a
mi&ffato win with Mink M by The Rake-Oxford Mixture, eeoond. I coat from Jam- Stlrmon.

Peru oolt 3d; time 524 te—. Second race, I The Atlantic yacht club of New York I Death et Cel^Burle.
1 mile—Duke of Westmoreland won, have passed a rule called the “grave” rule, 1 Lt -Col. Doric died at hit r—idence on 
Nonage 2d, Long Koipht 3d; time 1.45g. that r—di: “To avoid the overloading of .... rn, Blo«r street west. Wedn-Third race. 1| mile,-Duchess won, Wai- yachts, the number of ladies on each yacht SP**1”» road, Bloor .tr-t w-t, Wedn-.
leuze 2d, Euclid 3d; time 2.28 Fourth is limited to one for each ten f—t of yacht I day, after a brief illn—s. De—ed wm a 
race, 1 mile—Venetz'm won, Wallflower on the water line.” At the dub's recent I soldier from birth. He held a commission
2d, Guitar 3d; time 1.50. Fifth race, regatta to every lady in a winning boat a | )n the 64th regiment and wya the first
W—tchester Handicap, 1 3 16 mil—— I gold bonnet pin, shaped like a trident at I colonel of the Queen's Own, which com-
Freegold won, Giroufla 2d, Windsall 3d; I the end, was given fora prize. I mand he resigned to accept the deputy
time 2 07. Sixth race, lg mil—, over I A cricket ouri—Ity com— from acre— I adjutant generalship of Toronto district
seven hurdl——W—twind won, Marshall the water. In a match just played by the I His funeral tak— plaoe this afternoon.
2d, Bonrke Cochran 3d; time 3.25. | Egremont (England) olnb, the whole eleven I Col. Gillmor, who euocoeded Col. Dorie as

was put out by their opponents, the I firet officer of the Queen’s Own, reqn—to 
Birkenhead Victoria, without scoring a I that all ex-members of the regiment 

Ottawa, June 4.—In the pre-arranged I single run from the bat The same olnb, | should attend, 
cricket match of to-day between the House I with aim—t the same players, made 285

“a“• srsa:-*»»«»”—l.,.«»

the member» won the toss and went first I w^b tbo Philadelphians by 4 rune. I inv—tments are invited to view some o.
to wicket. The parliamentarian, in their Xbe Gr,nd Pl.i)!6 0( psris of £4000— the prettiest and most eligible bnlldtog 
first innings made 142 runs. The Rideau *20.000, with «200 sweeps tak—, for three- I aitel in parkd*le overlooking the lake and 
Hall players in their first innings msde 67 I year-olds, one mile and seven furlongs, I gumber bay, and within five minot— of 
runs and in the eeoond 63, thus leaving the I will he run on Sunday, June 14. Nineteen I tbe suburban station (fare to olty 6 cents), 
parliamentarians victorious without their French and twenty English horses have I A|j tbe m0,t desirable building lit— being 
having a second innings by a score of 142 I entered. Paradox, Grafton (the Chopette I rBpidiy taken up, immediate appltoatlon 
to 130 runs. The vice-regal players were : I oolt) and Xaintraill— will be the principal I ,bpaid be made, ^the property will be eold 

»-His Excellency the Marquis of Lansdowne, I competitors. The race appears to be at I on terms to suit purchasers. Plans and 
Capt. Streatfield, Hatcher, Perrot, Anson, I the disposal of the English hors—.Paradox, I yaj| particulars at my office. Frank Cay- 
Hutohineon, Chandlier, Woodward, Thorpe 1 fit and well, we should —y having a gift, j r^i estate broker, King street, oornee 
and Rogers. The House of Common! I Neither Scalper nor Northland remained | Leader lane. 663
vlayere were; Jenkins, Kilvert, Landerkin, I long in the market after it was
Foster, Davies, Tupper, Guillett, Robert-1 they were for sale, and we are glad to see I orange Demonstration on Dominion Day 
eon, Powers, Fisher and Mackintosh. | it, for it ia an Indication that the policy

which allowed all our beat stalUone to
, leave the country hae been abandoned, the . .

New York, June 4.—Driving club, eon of War Dance and Ella Breckenridge, on Dominion day, to honor of laying the 
unfinished 2.25 class—Nettie T. won, with as previously stated, having gone to J. corner stone of the new Orange hall, at 
Dick Organ 2d, Revenge 3d; best time Whitl”! °‘ Uxbridge, while W D. Queen and Clare streets h- decided that 
«no, o „ ... Warren, of Deer park, has purchased a procession of the district lodges and
2 224. Second trot, 3-minute class—Nettie Northland, the six-year-old eon of Hurrah I visiting brethren be formed at St. Lawrence 
Thorn won with Duroc Maid 2d, Lady (by Newminster) and Bonnie Kate, by im- market, and that invitation, be extended
«mo 2 394 2 ls'U9?9Q>rSTKi*!i* Ported Bonnie Scotland. Mr. Warren to all the junior aesoctatlone to partiolpete
time 2.304, 2,32^ Z28 2 29. Third trot, | wil) ,Und Northland for 
8.17 class, puree «1200—Majolica won three ,straight heat., J. B. Thomas 2d, Maud Edward Corrigan's private car for the 
Messenger 3d, Capt. Emmons 4th; time h-snsportation of hU valuable string of 
■ 011 o lg 2 18k I thoroughbred! Is said to be one of the

finest ever constructed. It ii upon the | All Sainte’ church Tuesday next. 
Pullman drawing-room order, and rqyemblcs 
a slee
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-Ihart.
Niagara and Return, 75c.

Saturday Afternoon, 8 o'clock sharp.Public School 6a
The annual gam— and parade of the _______

publie school scholars will take plaoe on | Band of the Royal Grenadiers to attendance, 
the Jarvis street grounds on June 26.
Twelve scholars will eolloft prix— from the 
citizens to be awarded at the gam—.

Jet Bended Bonnet Crowns, ' 
twe for *S cents, worth SO cents 
each, at the Bon Marche.

i
Regular Trips commence 

MONDAY, 8th INST. 15 Cents.Price,
QUID OPBBA UOIISE. *

EMPLOYES, DOORKEEPERS » USHERS

Admission 25c. Grand stand 15c. extra. /Printing & Publishing Co.,DIABEBb' Uiemr IJNlttN, He. 1. 

A special meeting will be held In
TORONTO.

DUFFERIN^IALL, ^SATURDAY AFTER-1 HOLD THLiuHxIEXCUri310I^L MOON‘I Trade supplied by the Toronto News Co-'y. . r3

«
Bolls, Bears and Broken.

—He who carries loads of stocks—
In his safe or in his box,
And to hold them has the rooks,

—That's a bull.

All members attend. Important business.
T, WEBB.

__President.___________________
TTHIVBBHTY OF TOBOMTO.

eetlng of Convocation will be held at 
MOSS HALL (Queen’s Park) on

TUESDAY, the 8th JUNE INST, at 8 P.M.

DISSOLUTIONON STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE.A. LAWRENCE.
Secretary.

SATURDAY EVENING, the 6th of JUNE._______ . The partnership heretofore existingbetw
— ■ I the undersigned, under the tinn name of

Boat will Leave the Yonge street Wharf at 1 M Henderson & Co., m auctioneers and com" 
» 8 o’clock. mission merchants, at Toronto, has tW da?

_______ I been dissolved by mutual consenr^Mn French
i I retiring. C. M. Hexdersoü,

He who sells what he has not—
Knocks the prices, cold or hot—
Hop- the world wUl go tojet^., g ^

A m

«DICKV JACKBOX’t XUWMMAL.
R. A. SMITH,
James French.

All debts owing the firm are to be paid to
&toem"igned’aQdaU ‘“toSf

R. A. Smith.
N.B.—Mr. French leave. In a few dara for 

- I the Northwest, having received a good ap- 
I polntmenl in the Supply Department.
| 1st June, 1885.

To discuss the present aspect of the question I Qraad Opera House Orchestra will be In 
of University Federation, and for the traneac- | Attendance,
tlon of other buelne—. , 565

By order of theexeeutive committee.
W. FITZGERALD, Clerk of Convocation.

He who com— down every day,
Hits the market every way, L-lswnUorguuJ-p^.^

;
TICKETS 50c. DOUBLE 75c.

Whôw’fîwVaîwM» wraiffied In smiles. I C 

Who- oustomemoomemanysnUes^t^.

a Bare Fer nraakean—s.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

Recipe and valuable trmti— sent free.
The medUdne can be given to .n onp of tea 
or ooff— and wlthonAp knowledge of the 
per—n taking it if ■Ulred. Bond 3c. 
stamp for full parti^H* and t—timonUU.
Addr—a M. vTI-Mb, *?*no7 *7 Wel
lington it. east, ToIVto. Canada. ed

The Queen street ears sten op
posite 417 Queen street west.

1—lerdar's Pelle. Court.
Thee. White and Ch-, Beat, the 

' alleged bank forgers, were again remanded.
Lilly Kelly, disorderly conduct, «6 and
coats or 40 days; Margaret Smith, seme , D. „
off.--.x«3 and / or 30 d John ^Mel.te residence.&aRoad.

■teaUng a*watoh,^dUm^teed ; Rowfs^th, June 5.1885. LlouL-ColoneL, I DIVIDEND NO. 3.
Ur°<^“^rd°ho‘m toPicUÎC iAlUCll GOOdS ^r^^forU^c^enf I NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO

Richard Darling and Wm. Hord, charged I I half year, being at the rate of Seven percent. | H IflMrinn HilW item Item sv
® specialty at fe^™5.1Sd,1thitffic

Reid, trespass, |1 and costa or 10 days, I _____ ___ __ same will he payable at the H—d Office and
Ann Kingston, using insulting slanguage, I jg- t^ ggg 3Æ X "jL1 F~E. .S» | Branch— on ana after 
$1 and ooeti or 10 days.

fora I - I The transfer book, will be cJoMd.from theveilleaux Ihress MIKS lor pi per I------------------------- I J7th to tbe 300, JUNK, both day» inclusive.
yard »t the Bon Marche. I HELP WANTED. The Annual General Meeting of the Share-

------------------------------------------- I ■ww=fÂNrfÉI):;;A”FiRST-CLAS8 6ARRI-1 holder» will be held at the bank on

Wednesday. 19th iW, Irat,
mimahw.aw. a spkinc arrangement.
Nellie Hunter, coal, Charlotte; Defiance, I WAbottler, also smart boy for labelling. A. M. SMART, Acting Manager. I Bteamer "Chicora" 1—v— Yonge St^wharf
Rapid, Northwest, John Wesley, Helen, | addIt O’KEEFE & Co. *5 | London. May 26.1885. | daUv at 7 am. for Niagara and Lewiston,
Enterprise, Mary Ellis, stone, lake shore; xTTANTKD"TO~HIRB IMMEDIATELY- ---------- - — making close coemecUons with New YorkSAï£"Æ-SÏ™,D-K ROYAL CAN ADIAN «SSS”"*'**
John W-Jey, Helen, Mary EUu, lake Cor.Bathnrat Fro tetr INSURANCE CU’T. For lowest rate* Ac., enquire from
shore; Bismark, Bronte; Baltic, Hamilton; —————— ------------ g am OSBORNE Sc CO., 40 Yonge 8t
North Star, lumber, Oswego. I NJTPAfXONiN H»'AJrr«J>- ^--------- Notice ia hereby given that S .m.ha

The I ndies of Toronto are I W tLL” BJfere?™PBBtod | cROBeB McMCRRICH. ESQ., I bÎrlowcumbebland,ssYongest m

Rhaife Co Æe!rt>S W°Tl^ L the clty of Toronto, has been appointedQueen street |

------------------------------- --------------- 1 h first-class order : 1 gray team, 6 and 7 Manager.
year» old. Apply to 877 King et west. 5612 | ----------------------------------

FECIAL.
___PERKY STEAMERS.________

rpiE BVMBEK STEAM FEES Y CO.

are now running the favorite steamers.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

fiood Agents
WANTED

Members who are willing to Join a
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZE?PA 

TO HIGH PARK AND HUMBER PARK.

The boats leave Sylv—tor’s wharf, foot of 
Church street, at 10.30 a. m.. 2. 3,4 and 5.80 p. 
m-calllng at York and Brock street wharv—a 
few minutes later. Returning leaves the 
Humber at 12,30,3. 1,5.30 and 7730 p. m.

Tbe remains were
GLEE CLUB TO BELL THE (PEERLESS 

SELF HEATING
will meet In the Rooms of the A-octatlon 

to-morrow (SATURDAY) afternoon 
et 4 o’clock sharp- /

AND
T. P. HAYES.

Sec, pro tom. r #Fare round trip 15c, children 10c, SMOOTHING7
K. O'KEEFE. I L| 

President. I f y IRON-i-e Own o. 8. HICKS.
Secy.

fflhe Ex-Me—here ef IBe «■<
1 Bines
Are requested to meet TO-DAY at 2.80 P.M., 

to attend the funeral of

56
Every family 

should have one 
Territory for 
sala

u■r: rLIEUT.-COLON EL DURIE, Bank of London in Canada, -----  562
C. CROSBY,
1061 Queen stw.

justified.

Hanlan Opens Bis Westn.
In an interview at St, Louis Hanlap Philli

—id ; PALACE SiBAMBB
r~

CHICORA.Cor. JarvisfcA^toSte.and51 King THURSDAY, 2ND JULY, NEXT
5

took place.(X
'l STOWED AWAY.

Vf

V

I

(to

5*

XMAS CARDS
-1 asfsi.u'ssi'Ui'tokT&is;

k-.w-thememoJ a t «?K“? .ss,t.h.,.;°™,ke& I Tie Toronto lorn Company,great opportunity to make I strong suits, two dollars men s suit», four I * *
money; anyone can become a eucceeeful agent; dollars youth’s tweed suite, four dollars men’s I Sole Agents for Canada*
it coats nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial, tweed suite, ten dollars fine «ergo suits, ten I
we need but a limited number of agents, and dollars fine tweed suits made to order. Sum- jin TT^nni> T'rWMltO
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. J1 mer coats50c. I JL OllyV &V»9 X Ut UilW
not In business yielding you a large profit. ==, auTvmw for KINDLING 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; yon can pORK SHAvingb fuk _>rp
P«ifl”T°TLcî.lMB^^r^JW* F^EYMNb Sc C&, cork factory, 71 Jervto

M J?SEASON, 188$
made for I

SAMPLES NOW READY. •Bating In tne State*
Covington, Ky., June 4 —First race, li THE SHIRT-MAKES,

M£c£2£toB0M8ueiE‘M£

York— Toronto

8 ‘«rOMBTHING 
success; as

LOST on FOUND.

ï^s«§i|
given for hie return to JAMES L. HUGHES, 
P. 8. Inepector. HOGBEN’S5-1etreet ________________

TG1URNITUKE, CARPETS, STOVES. ETC.,
J; bought for cash in any quantity; being a
e- ineather i BreaM^n^c£e0°0n’aDlnlng &
Ruaeell house, or 6 Yorkvüle avenue. | Supper KOOUI8.
T^RAINS EVERY DAY AT DOMINION 
Lj Brewery, 5c. per bushel.________________

Toronto.

I
LADIES’ AND GENTS’BOOMS AND BOARD._________

L''FURNISHED ROOMBTwctS 
ood board, for gentlemen or married

coupie. 37 Mutual 8t.
WIWAMOIAL, ______

mïÔNÊŸ~TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
111 real —tate security at 61 p. c.; no com- 
mission; chargee lowest to the dominion. 
Apply tO J. CBEIQHTOlf, Solicitor, 1*0003 No. 9,
Equity Chamber», Toronto.______________
m WONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND U1TI .jl P.4«|JriJ.BUgw^term*

motels and bmsta ubaxxs,
^YeiiBBHeï»*. I f|SS3°S°S

a.s£tchandsomely refitted. :nro st. tesTMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. I S 
X Buy it and no other.________ * ________ I =cS6 gsissrttm"^ sssrtis&s

and pool t>rinters-all KINDS OF PRINTING 
X Presse* Plough and Guillotine Paper

arCfiPWM“B e I CHEDDAR CHEESE,
o:room*

246 Barrister.10 Adelaide etreet east
I YRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TOi^’Sciarnassss

WM. j. HOWELL. 448 Yonge etreet
HEW DEPARTURE.

CRITERION RESTAURANT AND

Cerner Leader Lane and King street

I am adding to my buelne— a new and com
plete stock of smokers' sundries.

English Stilton Cheea*

English White Loaf Cheddar Cbd—*

PBOPEBTY FOB SALE.
/<sBSA¥^oO'sK^3nrxorT5sr2fiaf
t, part of Muter street; $1250. Canada 
West Land Agency Company, 10 K^ng street

y*
The Nrmbm Wist at Cricket.

MOESES WANTED. _
virf anted to PÛRCHÀBK 'r^œ, Parmesan Cheese

XYHBAP HOUSE AND LOT-MUTER ,
I < Street Get particulars at Canada West I 
Land Agency Company, 10 King street e—t | QrnTOTe cheea* 

LKNGROVE. YONGE STREET. LOTS 
«JT for —le near Tramway, from one bund
red fey4required dow^ fnJm "ant-WMtog° | Dutch Pineapple Chees* 

1ERT BEATY & CO., 61 King

Gorgonzola One
186H. B. HUGHES.

lurusuw* BeaTABBAHT.

i^EMsi
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

f
Freeh Cream Che—a,

TO LET. ______________ .
mon
ROB east

36363636 Edam Chees*
T Parson's Stilton Chees*

gUMMER RKSID^NC EMBALM Y BEACH
BUSINESS CABDS.

'-rcCmjWASYrtSSB.Ti: oQ'jSffrZc-
J\ oountant and assignee in timst is pre- 
nared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of account* Charg— moder
ate. Offlc* 72 King street east

Ressor s Canadian Stilton Cheese ' 

Canadian and American Factory Cheea* lto.
Tvcôn»! HOC Mi,
^ 64 FRONT STREET EAST,

rriHK NORTH AMERICAN LAND COM-
sate on PathuJst^CollegetBloo* Mu^er? Lum- I A Full Supply Of the BbOVC In 
ley and Markham street* Terms of payment Stock,

Toronto etreet _______________________ 66006

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Bast Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
■a— Ale and Oulnne—’ Stout on Draft Every
thing flret-clae* 346

!
announced BliTTMWOKTH,He

FULTÜB, IICHIE & CO.,The committee appointed to make 
arrangements for the Orange demonstration

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

OOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. weet Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. M6

ARTICLES WANTED.

tidies' dr—s— a specialty. Plea— drop post 
card. A. Harris, 20 Queen street west

Trolling at Hew York. Ij|ETUi HOME 7 King Street West, 29tf
Corner King and York street* Toronto.

This Hotel has been renovated and refur
nished throughout Attentive employe* 
and strictly first-class in all its appointment*

DENTAL CABDS 
-DÏG08&IVORY. MRGEON'BkNÎISÏS; 
XV All work first-cla— Teeth «8 per —t 
Vitalizadjalr for palnle— extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge street*______________

i-js^rosg
No team or factory work, _______________

H. aite^’^ü«^Æ1^5S^toS I DENTAL SURGEON.

LEGAL CABDS. I HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

'"T ePËRRYTbÂRRÏSTÈR, SOLIcffOR 459 Jarvis street _ Over Molsons Bank,
A- «to- P8te.rtLlte‘offic-.M CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TRKET.

XiSTSM'by DutooUh^êrM H-Cp& S rp***HT« YITALIZED AIR P ARIAS M*

an—company. ____ _______________________ street_________________________ — . ....------ | C.P. LENNOX,
O^lctorAeto^æTire^to^wt^oro^to O^th^Korth^‘esfe^JdîtUmar^Tore* | Arcade Building, Room A and &
HTgSFoSTa HW^H84^HHg I^^-TdIVL k7g S^EET 

K TKlto. Solicitor* eto^ 18 ^«street I \K-K- ^^i^eâ^âe ri?m-h F- Natural teeth and re- Dreeervedto till- 
Toronto B. K. KING8FORD. H.J.WIOK JjJ ^^^^e^gg^^^Teïïeral *°g- crowning, etc., by epeclJUto 246
- ÏWRENCE Sc MILLIGAN. BARRl^ T- M ’̂e^ e^t’ ^OTvS

““•R 8 p.m.. Sunday» l to A_______________ _________ 1 13yeare’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'TOHNB. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, | Teeth extracte^jjBaut pain,
,1 326 Jarvie street Specialti—-Children s I .. ~ ____
snd nervous disease* Hour* 8 to 10 *m., 4---------------_____________________________________
to6p.m. Sundays5to6.38p.m. YYAGGAOE EXPRESS—HKNDRY’B EXS

lx PRK88 call for and deliver baggage— 
U usiCA L ! Trunks 25 cents; valises 15 cents; parcels 5

rawf------ PÂŸNK, PIANOFORTE AND cent* Offl-, 85 Lombard; telephone 526. ,
YY - organ tuner, drum manufacturer, I 1FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 

dealer in music and musical instrumenta, 355 I JL • delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
Queen street west Toronto. Music furnished furniture, piano* etc., in town and —untry 
for quadrille and evening partie* Tuning I at low—t rate* Address 539 Yonge etreet 

246 . a specialty. Telephone SOUL
I

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
to the demonitration. U«MM ROUSH* TOROSTO,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel In Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk. _____
riTHE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL.

niagara-on-the-lake

Opens for the season June 20th. Liberal 
«rangements made with famill— by the 
month or —aeon. For terms and diagrams of
room* apply_______

McQAW & WIN NETT, the Qnee n’* Toronto
mfiK CLIB HiSTKL,

416 Yonge street

«. TROTTER,mar—. CENTS ;PER DOZEN PIKCES-COL- Re
Synod ef Toronto

The Anglican synod of Toronto m—to at
In

connection with the meeting there will be 
morning prayer with holy communion at 
10 o’clock, when the sermon will be 
preaohed by Archdeacon Boddy. Evening 
prayer will take pla— at 8 o’clock at St, 
James’ cathedral, at which the Chnroh of 
England choirs in the city will —silt Rev- 
Hartley Carmichael of Hamilton being the 
appointed prea cher.

Hebert the Devil’s Running Abilities.
Editor World : I notice in this morning’s fper very much. The car is sixty-six 

, , ,.. .. . . - i feet in length and has a capacity for
issue the result of the meeting of the Dog twenty-two hors-. The exterior is beau- 
Sports club. The race between Bend Or tlfully painted, and the lower part Is 
and Robert the Devil was a regular farce, covered with fine panelling. One end of
both dogs running entirely out of the the ‘Ve> 1iwtt,for t^.tr‘ine"- 
course and not having cme in over the accommodat.on for six. This part .. built 
rope. In justice the decision should have ™,the dr"in8 "om ”d" with folding

13 seconds. F. Stuakt.

I*»

IImparl— Federation.
dining-room. A meeting will be held this afternoon t°

Seven of the Toronto b—eball olnb were receive the report of the delegates to the 
Ho, ye Men Wltn Heat Drivers ! I at practice on the Jarvis stfeet grounds meeting at Montreal and consider th®

jsiSLJStxsst sasSSKwaS'SSSSsSrEopinion, ae to the merits ef their hors* team will probably be complete. In hoped by the promoter, of the m-ttog that mw renrh™^Tr the ma”® MenwT^^&^ey. J- L

—mpared with my horse Dan, I hereby I order to give the occupants of the covered all shades of opinion will be represented. agement of Mr. W. Grieresoszlate Officers’ Qs^dsa’w. E Middleton. Union loan Build-

srs Si zv«,ra~u

V. T. BBRO, Proprietor.
X A yVRBNCK K MLLiilWAn 

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refireehment I , tERS, solicitors, conveyancs 
rooms and Dining Car* Choice— brands of jŸBaUding and Loan Chamber* 
liquors and cigar* lat—t combination billiard street. Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, t. C.
and pool table*_________________________ 36___ Milligan. ______ ____________ ”

MACDONALD, MERRITT 
solicitor* 
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